4-H Exhibit and Judging Card
Members Should Also Fill out a Life Skills Wheel

Name _______ Chris Clover _______ Age 12 _______
Club/Unit _______ Creative Clovers _______ Town Falmouth _______ County Cumberland _______
Name of Project Area _______ Small Animals - Dog _______
Years in Project/Project level _______ 3 years _______
Item Description _______ Poster about dog grooming _______
Award: Blue _____ Red _____ White _____ Disqualified _____

Judges Comments
Fold under when completed

---

4-H Exhibit and Judging Card
To be submitted to Fair Officials if required

Name _______ Chris Clover _______
Club/Unit _______ Creative Clovers _______ Age 12 _______
Item Description (include the project level) _______ Poster about dog grooming - 3 yrs in project _______
Award: Blue _____ Red _____ White _____ Disqualified _____
Name  Chris Clover  Project  Dog  

Project skills I used to complete this project: (List)  
(Example: Woodworking - nailing, sanding, varnishing) 

Cutting  
Pastcing  
Typing  
Design Layout  
Photography  

What I learned in this project:  

I learned how to properly groom my dog for a show.  
I learned it's important to clip their nails and clean their ears before showing. If you cut too much nail off you can cut the quick.
Description of Targeting Life Skills Wheel:
- Section 1 - Hands, Heart, Head, & Health
- Section 2 - Caring, Giving, Working, Being, Living, Thinking, Managing, Relating
- Section 3 - Skills listed on outer wheel

Instructions: Contact your County Staff for specific rules for highlighting your life skills accomplishments
(Use a Highlighting Marker)
- Ages 5-8: Highlight Section 1.
- Ages 9 and Up: Highlight as directed by your county staff
- Fill out reverse side.

Developed by:
Iowa State University Extension